What’s happening in Meadow Vale Reception this week?

16.3.20

Our topic this week is
‘Dinosaurs’
Literacy
Maths
Creative

We will be writing Information booklets about a dinosaur.
In Maths we will continue to look at different shapes ( 2D& 3D)
We will be building our own 2D dinosaurs.

The children are becoming very independent whilst changing for PE and are getting quicker
each week! Can you please encourage your child to be as independent as possible when
undressing/ dressing at home, to support them with this new change at school? Please can all PE
kits be in school every Wednesday. The PE kit should consist of a white t-shirt, black shorts, socks
and plimsolls and be named, as it is hard to tell one black shoe from another!
Thursday 12th March- There will be a Vet coming to school to talk to the children about different
animals and the different ways to look after them. If your child has any specific allergies to certain
pets, please inform your teacher by Thursday morning, thank you.
Show and Tell
Can you make a picture using 2D or 3D shapes? E.g. your favourite animal!
Reading Challenge
We would like to encourage your children to read at least three times a week at home and for
you to write this in their reading diary. Each week they achieve this, they will earn a star for their
class’s jar. The class with the most stars at the end of the month will win themselves a reward of
their choice. We would appreciate your help with supporting your child with this exciting
challenge at home!
We would love any clean plastic containers, empty boxes etc that you no longer need at home,
for our junk modelling area in Reception. Thank you! (we cannot accept egg boxes.)

If you have any comments or concerns, please speak to one of the
Reception Team members.

